
your stores’ grab-and-go offerings to 
include vegetarian and vegan dishes, always 
providing a “veggie option” can go a long 
way toward making vegetarians and vegans 
feel welcome in your stores.

Partly because the United States does 
not have a rich vegetarian- and vegan-
friendly food culture history, vegetarian and 
vegan consumers are turning to other parts 
of the world to find new and exciting non-
animal meal ideas.

Various consumer reports from the last 
year cited Japanese, Filipino and Middle 
Eastern foods as rising in popularity in 
recent times, which seems to suggest 
that this trend extends beyond the rise in 
vegetarianism and veganism.

Whether it’s plant-based or animal 
based, local or imported, traditional or 
ethnic, consumers think more and more 
about where their food comes from.

This makes it more important than ever 
that customers never find expired product 
on your shelves. Expiration-date tools can 
help grocers manage expiring products 
more effectively, while providing insight 
into which products could be ordered less 
frequently or have reduced facings. 

Additional information from www.datecheckpro.com

How to welcome 
vegetarians and 
vegans 
On 1 October we celebrate World 
Vegetarian Day. According to search engine 
giant Google, the search interest for 
“vegan” spiked in 2015, increasing 32% 
from the previous year, a figure than can be 
attributed to the plethora of positive news 
stories about plant-based diets and the 
growing number of vegans.

This trend showed no signs of slowing 
down in 2016. Google Trends show an 
astonishing 90% increase in “vegan” 
searches in the last 12 months.

What does this mean  
for grocers?
Especially if your store is in an urban area 
where people are more likely to identify 
as vegetarian or vegan, what seemed like a 
trend to monitor and address at the fringes 
now looks more like a change in consumer 
behaviour that warrants immediate 
attention.

If you work for a supermarket, there 
are a few key areas to focus on when 
adapting your stores to cater to vegan and 
vegetarian customers.

Grocers need to more than ever focus 
on stocking diverse, fresh products and 
find ways to devote more space to “fresh” 
foods.

It’s no secret that consumer demand 
for fresh, unprocessed is on the rise. Even 
convenience stores and pharmacies are 
getting in on the action.

The new data on increased consumer 
interest in vegetarianism and veganism 
underscores this trend.

Many grocers are now devoting more 
and more store space to fresh food by 
compressing traditional products in the 
centre of the store and to make room for 
more fresh foods around the perimeter.

Whether it’s increasing floor space 
for your fruit and veggie selection or 
expanding hot-meal options to include 
veggie options, the rising demand for 
freshness doesn’t seem likely to taper off 
anytime soon.

If your stores are devoting more floor 
space to fresh produce, the next logical 
step is to find ways to differentiate your

offering to give vegetarian and vegan 

customers reason to keep coming back.

As innovation in the food-service space 

grows, today’s consumers are increasingly 

exposed to unique vegetable dishes. 

Smart grocers can take advantage of this 

by offering new and exciting fruit and 

vegetable varietals, or even up-and-coming 

hybrid veggies like broccoflower and 

sunchokes.

Supermarkets that embrace a farmer’s 

market approach to featuring local, 

seasonal produce can build goodwill with 

consumers looking for fresh vegetarian and 

vegan recipe ideas.

In recent years, progressive grocers found 

success in competing with restaurants 

by expanding hot bars and buffets and 

increasing stock of grab-and-go meals.

More recently, some supermarkets began 

experimenting with meal kits complete 

with recipes.

If your stores include these and other 

services, make sure vegetarian and vegan 

customers aren’t left out.

Whether that’s devoting more buffet 

space to plant-based protein, offering a 

vegetarian meal kit option that is or can 

easily be made vegan, or simply expanding 
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ON PROMOTION

1 OctOber:
World Vegetarian Day
International Coffee Day
5 OctOber:
World Teachers’ Day
10 OctOber:
World Porridge Day
13 OctOber:

World Egg Day
15–19 OctOber:
National Obesity Week
16 OctOber:
Bosses Day
World Food Day
18 OctOber:
Chocolate Cupcake Day

OcTObeR 2017  
PROMOTIONal caleNdaR

Transport Month • International Breast Cancer Month 
• Pizza Month • Fair Trade Month

25 OctOber:
World Pasta Day
26 OctOber:
Mincemeat Day
28 OctOber:
Chocolate Day
31 OctOber:
Halloween


